
Ladonia to Winnsboro “Spirited” Cruise 

~SPORT/MUSCLE/SUPER/MOD’D LASSIC CARS WELCOME~ 

Cruise Length: 2+ hrs.  90+ miles. 

Lunch:  Take snacks or picnic lunch or buy a takeout in Winnsboro.  Be careful with caffeine – NO pit stops! 

Gas: Please prefill first.  Be sure to take bathroom break before starting. 

Meeting Point 

 PLACE: Ladonia TX, town square.  NOTE:  DO NOT drive on city streets – they are terrible! 

 TIME: 10:00 am   Leave by 10:30 am or earlier 

Ending Point 

 PLACE: Winnsboro TX 

 TIME: 12 noon (+/-) 

 
Route Details 
Ladonia to Winnsboro [2 hrs, 90 miles, ***expect to get separated from group] 

 From the town square, go to north of square and turn right/east onto 34 

 Go around the sharp turn, then turn right/east onto 64 

 Go to Pecan Gap.  Go to the stop sign in Peacan Gap and turn right onto 3rd St / 64 / 128 

 As soon as you leave Pecan Gap, stay straight on 128 going to Ben Franklin 

 Follow 128 all the way to 24 [just north of Cooper] 

 Turn right onto 24, go past the 1st entry into Cooper 

 Go about .5 mile to the 24 & 64 intersection, and turn left into Cooper.  You will pass a Dairy Queen 

 Go straight through Cooper.  NOTE: watch for roughness and small pot holes as you go through square 

 Continue straight on 154 and follow it to 19 

 Turn right/south onto 19 [154] 

 Go a short ways to 1536 and turn left/east to Tira 

 Follow 1536 to 71 

 Turn right/west onto 71 

 Go a short ways to 3236 and turn left/south onto 3236 

 Go to 1537 and turn left/east onto 1537 

 Go a short ways to 69 

 Turn left/north onto 69 

 Go through Dike.  A ways ahead 69 turns north at 900.  Go straight onto 900 to/through Saltillo 

 Follow 900 over/past 67 & 30 

 A ways down 900 turns left/east.  At that point turn south/right onto 3019 

 Follow 3019 to 11 

 Turn left/east onto 11 

 Go straight to the Museum at 11 & 37 [you will see a train station and caboose] 

 Pull into the museum 

 THE END -> You are free to roam and do as you please 

Map Link:  click here 

https://goo.gl/maps/11yZ5G51gRU8oumb9


EXTRA – If You Want More 
If the above route was not enough, I can take you on another very easy route [just 3 to 5 roads] to Gilmer.  Additionally, 

I can take you from Gilmer to Mineola on basically 1 to 2 roads that is nice too. 

 


